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Magazine to 
Call901000 
Copies Back 

SAN FRANCISCO !A'l
Ramparts Magazine an
nounced Thursday it had 
agreed to withdraw 90,000 
newsstand copies of its 
June issue at the· request 
of the American Tele
phone & Telegraph Co. · ,,. 

R o b e r t Kaldenbach, 
president of Noa.bs .Ark, 
the Staff-owned corpora
tion. that · publishes the 
magazi.tie, said· the · con
troversy involved an arti-

cle entitled "Regulation of 
the Phone Company in 
Your Own Home. • 

"lt's an ar:ticle by· a 
phone frellk about. a-device 
which can. be easily built 
which allows a person to 
receive long distance calls 

without charge to the cal
ler." he said. 

Kaldenbach said between 
50,000 and ·so,ooo copies of 
the June issues-the mag
azine's lOth anniversary 
issue-were sent to sub
scri b ers earlier this 
month. 


